Course: 5  
Course Name: Two Options

Stage Type: Skill Based  
Start / Stop: Shot Timer / Last Shot

Targets: 14 Paper & 6 Steel  
Scoring: TPC - Best 2 Hits on Paper / All Steel Must Fall

Firearms / Rounds Required: Handgun = 18 Rounds  
Rifle = 16 Rounds

Start Position: Handgun Loaded & Holstered. Rifle loaded to Cruiser Safe and staged as indicated. Shooter standing at START location with hands on marks on barrel.

Course Description: On command move to Firing Point 1, retrieve Rifle and engage Threats T-1 thru T-8. Place rifle ON safe and muzzle down in open top barrel. At Firing Point 2, engage Threats S-1 thru S-6 through port with Handgun. Advance towards Firing Point 3, engaging Threats T9 & T-10 and then Threats T-11 thru T-14. FP-1, FP-2 barrels & fence wall are Cover.

Course Designed By: Cody Ray & Lee Neel of Collin County IDPA, Greenville, Texas  
(Converted to TPC by NRA)